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promoter of flhc proposcd clectric raihvay durn! fic season ; also for- grading
ihat work w~ill be commenced ibis spring. Young avenue, and painting interior of

WINDSOR, ONT.-John Sales, barris. city' hall. Further information may be
ter, proposes to erect a new' residence, at obtained fiomi the City Engineer, Mr. F.
a cobst of $i,Soo.-Thie Canadian Pacific WV. Doane.-Tenders are invited by W.
Railway Comnpany lias dccided to build a L. Brown, City Treasurer, until M.-ýnday,
large storehouse here with a capacity of thc, QI3 of May, front parties wilhing to
5,000 barrels. loan t0 the city the suni of $1 57,650, the

NEw ETIN R B. C.-The City money te bc expended as follows : o-
Council have rcsolved to petition the Do- ooo for sewer'age purposes ; $75,000 for
minion Governnient to pî-occed with -lie permanent pavements ; $5,ooo for dry
erecicin of a drill shed, plans for whiclî dock, $io,ooo for wvater extension ; $,5
Were recently prlepzircd and approved b>' for newv chemical fire engine, anci $5,ooo

the epaîmeat f ~îIiia.for the erection of a nev cng;ne bouse.the eparmer, ofMiliia.Tenders are also askced unît! the samne
SARNIA, ONT.-Tenders are invited date for a Joan Of $12,553 to mneet liabili-

byJ. D. Lowvric, T*ownshîtp Clerk, until ties.
noon to-day (Thursclay/, for flie reliaitr NIONTREAL, u.TeCtCon
and enlargenient of the Perche and Pulse cilbaE.-Thda eslto Csity Coun
drains, in the Townbhmp of Sarnia, by bas adopntted prcesoluto the m
dredging. Plans iiiay be seen at the Gvrmn 0poed~ihteshm
clerk's ofie of a dry dock and basin at Hochelaga.

The cost will be $4,000,o0o, of which the
GA\NANoQuE, ONT.-The new Bennett city wvill contribute $î,oooooo.-A meet-

block on the corner of King and Stone ing of the shareholders of the Canada
streets, and Dr. Roger's new residence Paper Comnpany tvas held last week to
and offices, on the old Roman Catholic authorize the issue of the company's bonds,
chuîrch property, will be under wvay in a for the purpose of building a dam and
few days. Several cottages ont lie islands other works, t0 utilize the water power on
wili also be started. the St. Francis river on ils property at

B3RANTFORD, ONT.- h has been de- Windsor Mills. The by-law v as approved
cided that the nev works of the of by the meeting, and it is understood
Waterous Engine Co. will be buili in the works, which wvill involve a consider-
Eagle place, between Oneida street and able expenditure, wilI at once be pro-
the mill-race. Plans have been prepared ceeded with.-Tenders are invited by L.
which piovide for the closing of one or J. Sergeant, eerai manager of the Grand
two streets. If the City Council sanctions Trunk Railway, unti 1 MaY 31ist for various
tbis. specifications wvill ai once be pre- stores required by the railtvay for one
pared and tenders asked for. year fromn ist July next.-Robert Findlay,

QUEBEC, QUE -The direciors of the architeci, is calling for tenders for a resi-
Q uebec street railway are asking for dence at Cote St. Antoine for W. MN.
authority fromn the city t0 subbtitute the Kno%%ies. -Arthur 3. Cooke is calling for
electric storage baltcr systemn on is tenders for two cottages on W'ellintiton
lines, providcd the rity grants the coin- street for ex-Aid. Thompson.
pany permission to run through Dalhousie HAMILTON, ONT.-A depuitation from
and St. AnzIrew streets. -Tenders are in- this ciy last wveek interviewed the Do-
vited until Saturday, the 201h inst., ad- nnnion Government with reference te the
dressed to W. R. Russell, C. E., superin- bridge across the Burtington canal.
tendent, for making alterations and im- Parliament lasi session voted $5,ooo for
proveinenîs to a bouse on Ramsay street this bîidge, and tenders 'vere cal!ed for
for a railway station for the Q. MN. and C. about a month ago, but the conîract has
rafiay. Plans inay be seen at the office flot been awarded as some changes in the

oH.Stavely, architcî. plans have been asked for.-The by-law
KINGSTON, ONTî.-The necessity of to taise the sum Of $36,ooo for building a

additional school accomnmodation bas new jaîl ivill be voted on by tbe rate-
been pointed out b>' the Schnol Board, payers on the ist of May.-Being unable
and a netv' eight-roomecl school is recom- t0 gel a saîisfacîory chai ter from the On-

nîeded Tu Conc1 will be asked to tario Legislature, the vrojectors of the
grant the necessary money for ils erection. Hamnilton Valley, City, and WVaterloo

-A deputation from this city, interviewed raiiway have applied to the Dominion
the Ontario Governmient lasi week asking Governiment for a charter for the Inter-
for alterations iii the ternis of a bonus national Radial Railvay Company. The
granted by the Guvernmnent te the King- company wanîs power to bîld lines te
ston, Napanee and Western Raîlway, Waterloo, Guelph, International Bridge,
'vbichi runs front Kingston to Tweed and St. Mary's, Port ]3urwell, London, 'To-
froiti there northward. The road lias rente, Cooksville and Brampton.-Wm.
been built to Tweed, and the changcs re- Stewart & Son, architects, are asking for
quested will apply to the section yet re- tenders until ïMonday, tbe 22nd inst. for
maining to be built. tbe erection of iwo dwellings, one on

WINNIPEG, Ml.N. - The Masonic Emerald sîreet and the other on Boid
Temple Association have selected a site street. The cost of each wvill be $3,500.
for tbeir proposed temple ai flic corner of OTTrAWA, ONT.-Tenders are asked by
Donald and Ellice strects. The directors Robert Davidson, Chai, man Waterwvorks
will proceed at once t0 obiain plans, and Commnitîce, until the 301h inst. for tbe
tenders w~ill be asked for construction sply of oils, lead. pipe, brass work,
witlîîn the ilest six wveeks. The structure SUdranis, valves, castingE, cast iron pipe,

~vil O îw strie wîhîbasmen, ad te on racks and fire alarm supplies re-
cost -.bout $îô,ooo.-Thie 'Manitoba legis- quiied by the \Vaterworks Deptrîment
lature bis reftused to grant the applica- for the current year.-The Board of

tienof he ityCoucilforpowr1t Works invites tenders until the it of
operate a tramway io Little Stony Mýoun- May, addressed te Napoleon Champagne,
tain, and anoîher to Birds Hil, and for Chairman, for the supply of plank and
power i t give $ioo,ooo for assisting in arîikiial stone sidewalks rcquired during

înpov ng the Red river navigation.- the vear, aiso for the supply of cedar,
Tenrers for the erectioti of a steel super- plank, hardware, and vitrified fire dlay
structure for Osborne street bridge are sewer pipes. Specifications niay be ob-
invitcd until Tlîursday, the 23rd of May. tained from the City Engineer.-Tlîe
Plans may bc obtaîîîed frein the City Dominion Governmenî has been asked to
Engincer and tenders are to to be acd- make a grant of $3,200 a1 mile for the first
dressed to J. C. Sproule, Ch.îmnCm ten miles of* the Ontario, Beirnont and
miiîtee on Works. ;Norîhern Railway Co. The road will

HALiFAx, N. S.-The cîîy invites ten- leave a point on tbe C. P. R. in Hastinigs,
ders, addresscd te the Mayor, until noon passîng îhtough Peterboro', connecting
on Saturday, the 201h inst., for the stipply ,.wiîh the Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa
cibardware, brick and drain pipe, required Railway, and pass throtxgh Haliburton te

Baysville, in Muskoka. The first ten
miles have been graded and are notv
ready for ironing.

ToRONTO, ONT.-At the last meeting
of lte Property Committce, H. B. Wood,
architect, presentcd estimates of cost ' of
proposed alîcrations at Bay aîîd Lombard
sîreet fire halls. The alterations t0 thxe
bail on Bav street, and the erection of an
addition te accommodate, the water power
is placed ai $3,450, while the enlargement
ofîthe Lombard sîreci hall i% estinîated at
$5,5oc0. A special meeting of flice Coin-
milIce will bce lield tItis week te take
action in the matter.-The Parkdale
Athletic Club deshre to secure a site froni
the city for a club building. -- A deputation
froin Pembroke inlerviewed the Ontario
Government last wveek to a5k for a bonus
for a railway front Pembroke to Douglas,
a distance of soine twenty-five miles.
Tlîe Governînent pronîised to consider
the request of the deputation.-The sup-
plemenîary estimates ofîhlic Ontario Legis-
lature were presented t flice Hotîse last
iveek. For publi .buildings the sum of
$36,06o is required, among whicb are tlie
fohlowing : $io,ooo for an experiinental
building ai the Ontatio Agîiculturai Col-
lege, Guelph ; $4,600 for improvements in
the Parliament bu;ldings, Toronto; $2,825
for furniture, fire appliances, etc., for
Brockville Asylum ; $2,6o0 for fire pro-
tection at Hamilton Asylum ; $2,000 for
a new regisîry office at Mindlen ; $,o
ievote for the lock-up ai Little Current,
Algomia; $î,2oo for the Port Arthur court
17oo11; $4,070 for the School of Minîng,
Kingston, and $2,300 for fice Dai ry School
Kingston. For public works $13,b00 is
asked, includirag $5,ooo for the Castor
river improvzmtent, the Dominion Go%,err,-
ment to give $îo,ooo; $2,5oo for bridging
the Otonabee river; $ î,25o for the Por-
tage du Fort bridge across the Ottawva;
$î,îoo for aswing L.-idge at Combermere;
$-2,ooo for a bridge over the Nation river
and $i,ooo revote for dredging in Musk-
rat river. The railwav aid resolutioxîs
coniain the following granîs :Ottawa,
Arnprior and Party Sound railway, for a
distance not te exceed tbirty-seven miles,
$3,0o0 per mile ; Tilsonburg, Lake Erie
and Pacific railwvay for sixteen miles ;
$2,ooo per mile ; Penetarguisbene and
Midland Elecîric railway, $4,500o; On-
tario and Rainy River railway, for a dis -
tance noi t0 exceed forty-five miles, $3,ooo
per mile ; inter-provincial railway and
passenger arnd traffic biidge across the
Ottawa river and Nepean Point, $50,000
provided that a sum of $6oo,ooo or more
be expended in the construction of the
said bridge.-The Consumers' Gas Com-
pany invite tenders until the 2_9th inst. for
the suppiy of 30,000 tons of You.ghiog-
heny or Westmoreland lump gas coal.-
Tenders are invited by Burke & Horwood,
arcîtitects, 28 Toronto sîreet, until noon
on Nlonday the 22nd inst., for the erection
of a new building for the Globe Prinîing
Company on the coiner of Yonge and
Mielinda streets. The building will be
tbree stories high, built of stone and
pressed brick, and wiil exîend back onhy
te the lane. The cost will be between
$2o,ooo and $25,ooo.-Building permits
have been granted as follows : J. Wilson
Gray, architect, repairs and tower to Knox
church, cosi $6,ooo; Guhlett & Sous, one
story bk. showvroo)m anal workshop, 740
Yonge st., cost $2,000; Mrs. M. Jones,
Toronto Juniction, tepairs and bk. add. t0
182.4 \"ongc st., cOsi $5,500o; Jas. Mani-
nell, t0 rebuild 1659 Vonge st., cost $5,ooo;
J. J. McLaughlin, 2 sîory bk. factory,
153-55 Sherbourne st., cost $3,o0o; Wmi.
Jones, 93 Major st., pr. s. d. 2 story and
aîttc bk. dwvellings, e. side Rosedale rd.,
nir. north drive.

Wm. A. Stephenson bas been registered
proprîcior of W. A. Stephenson & Co.,
plumbers, Montreai.


